
Squeezer, Wake up
Aha yea okay come onaha yea okay come onWake up  come on the party's going onwake up  sleepy head I wanna have some funwake up  it's alright you know we can't go wrongturn the night into daybaby that's my wayWake up  don't wanna watch you sleeping all night longwake up  get your groove and we keep it going onwake up  let's dance into the morning sunso you better get upand we just don't stopWake up wake up wake up (wake up wake up) better wake up baby(wake up wake up)do do do do do do wake upWake up wake up uhwhat you're sayingaha aha what's going on todaydon't stop 'cause the beat is freshpush up the level to the red life maxuh side to side aha alrightcome on move your body all through the nightSqueezer is in the place to beso you better get up no diggityWake up  come on the party's going onwake up  sleepy head I wanna have some funwake up  it's alright you know we can't go wrongturn the night into daybaby that's my wayWake up  don't wanna watch you sleeping all night longwake up  get your groove and we keep it going onwake up  let's dance into the morning sunso you better get upand we just don't stopWake up wake up wake up wake up baby(wake up wake up) do do do do do do wake up(wake up wake up) oohbaby baby wake up yeaJust one two three get up uhwake up 'cause we just don't stopcome on keep it going onthere ain't no stopping till the break of dawnwake up get up stand up aha ahano time for chillin''cause the beat is what I'm dealingyes yes y'all get up 'cause Squeezer is back to move yaOne time two times three timesthe beat don't stop until '99 come on (shake that body body shake that body)throw your hands in the air right thereah yea like you just don't care wha wha(rock that body body rock that body)Uh yea okay come on  wake upuh yea okay come on  wake up Wake up  come on the party's going onwake up  sleepy head I wanna have some funwake up  it's alright you know we can't go wrongturn the night into daybaby that's my wayWake up  don't wanna watch you sleeping all night longwake up  get your groove and we keep it going onwake up  let's dance into the morning sunso you better get upand we just don't stopWake up wake up wake up(wake up wake up) better wake up baby(wake up wake up)baby baby wake upOne time two times three timesthe beat don't stop until '99 come on (shake that body body shake that body)throw your hands in the air right thereah yea like you just don't care wha whaGotta gotta wake up
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